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PRINCIPLES OF HUMAN RESOURCE
MANAGEMENT–301

(Semester–III)

Time : Three Hours] [Maximum Marks : 60

Note : Section A is compulsory, consisting of 10 short answer
type questions carrying 2 marks each. Attempt two questions
each from Section B & C carrying 10 marks each.

SECTION—A

(Compulsory Question)

I. Write brief answers of the following :

1. Explain briefly the objectives of human resource
management.

2. What is meant by preliminary interview?

3. “The worth of test will be judged from its ability to
reject unsuitable persons.” Comment.

4. Explain briefly the process of Human resource
planning.

5. Discuss the barriers to effective selection.
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6. Explain in brief the types of separations.

7. What are the reasons behind demotions?

8. Explain briefly the nature of grievances.

9. Discuss briefly how settlement of disputes is done?

10. What are the benefits of separations?

SECTION—B

II. “An efficient recruitment process is an organization-specific
sourcing model that aims to find the right fit for the right job
at the right time.” Comment and discuss the process and
sources of recruitment in detail.

III. Explain in detail the concept of human resource planning.
Discuss in detail the factors affecting human resource planning
and the importance of human resource planning.

IV. Explain the concept of orientation and induction. Discuss in
detail the benefits and problems associated with orientation
and induction.

V. “A comprehensive job analysis is an essential ingredient in
designing a sound human resource programme.” Comment
and also discuss the techniques of Job description.

SECTION—C

VI. “Transfers are used as a source of internal recruitment.”
Do you agree? Discuss in detail the purpose behind transfers
and also discuss the other issues related with transfers.
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VII. Explain in detail the term “Industrial relations”. Discuss in
detail the approaches to industrial relations.

VIII. “Promotion is not just a reward but is the proof that an
employer thinks that it is time to add more responsibilities
to an employee’s existing set of responsibilities.” Comment
and discuss in detail the significance of promotion.

IX. Why managing a safety and healthy work environment is
necessary within an organisation? Discuss in detail the how
management of workplace safety and health issues could
be done.
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PUNJABI VERSION

not : Bwg A lwzmI hY, ies ivc 10 sMKyp au~qr vwly pRSn
2-2 AMkW dy hn[ Bwg B Aqy C ivcoN do-do pRSn kro[
hryk pRSn dy 10 AMk hn[

Bwg—A

(lwzmI pRSn)

I. hyT iliKAW dy sMKyp au~qr ilKo :

1. mwnvI sroq pRbMDx dy mnorQ ivcwro[

2. mu`FlI mulwkwq qoN kI Bwv hY?

3. iksy prK dw mul ies vloN AFu`kvyN ivAkqIAW
nUM r`d krn qoN pqw lgdw hY[ it`pxI kro[

4. mwnvI sroq ivauNqbMdI dI pRikirAw drj
kro[

5. pRBwvI cox krn dIAW rukwvtW ivcwro[

6. v`Kry krn dIAW iksmW drj kro[

7. pd (Ahudw) Gtwaux dy kI kwrn huMdy hn?

8. iSkwieqW dI pRikrqI ivcwro[

9. JgiVAW dw inptwrw ikvyN kIqw jWdw hY?

10. v`Kry krn dy lwB drj kro[
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Bwg—B

II. kuSl BrqI pRikirAw iksy sMgTn ivc auh BrqI mwfl
huMdw hY, ijs ivc iksy kwrj leI Fu`kvW ivAkqI shI
smyN qy lwauxw huMdw hY[ it`pxI ilKo[ BrqI dI pRikirAw
ivcwro Aqy BrqI leI sroqW bwry crcw kro[

III. mwnvI sroq ivauNqbMdI dy sMklp dI ivsiqRq jwxkwrI
idE[ mwnvI sroq ivauNqbMdI nUM pRBwivq krn vwly p`KW
Aqy AijhI ivauNqbMdI dw mh`qv ivcwro[

IV. AnukUlx Aqy simlq krn dy sMklp ivcwro Aqy AnukUlx
Aqy simlq krn dy lwBW sbMDI Aqy sm`isAwvW dI
crcw kro[

V. iek in`gr mwnvI sroq pRogrwm dI rUp-ryKw iqAwr
krn leI ivAwpk kwrj (jwb) ivSlySx lwzmI q`q
huMdw hY[ jwb dI ivAwiKAw krn dI qknIk ivcwro Aqy
auprokq kQn qy it`pxI kro[

Bwg—C

VI. ‘bdlIAW AMdrUnI BrqI dy iek sroq vjoN vrqIAW
jWdIAW hn[’ kI qusIN ies kQn nwl sihmq ho?
bdlIAW ipCy mnorQ Aqy bdlIAW nwl sbMDq hor msly
ivcwro[
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VII. audXoigk sbMDW dy ArQW dI ivsiqRq crcw kro Aqy
audXoigk sbMDW pRqI phuMcW dw aulyK kro[

VIII. ‘pd-aunqI nw kyvl purskwr huMdw hY ieh sbUq huMdw
hY ik mwlk socdw hY ik krmcwrI nUM hor izmyvwrIAW
sONpx dw smW Aw igAw hY[’ it`pxI ilKo Aqy pd-aunqI
dy mh`qv dI ivsiqRq crcw kro[

IX. iksy sMgTn ivc sur`iKAw dI Bwvnw Aqy qMdrusq kMm-
kwjI vwqwvrx dw pRbMD krnw ikauN loVINdw hY? dso ik
kMmkwjI QW qy sur`iKAw dI Bwvnw Aqy qMdrusq kMm-
kwjI vwqwvrx ikvyN insicq kIqw jw skdw hY?

——————


